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Travel

Above: Travelling by boat
through Loango National
Park. Above left: David
Lehmann and his team in
Lope National Park
listening for signals from
collared females in the
mandrill troop. Below:
Mambwete, left, at the
Bwiti ceremony;amandrill
in the Gabonese forest; a
forest elephant seen on the
boat ride to Akaka Camp
Kyle de Nobrega; Alamy

tion — huge groups of mandrills, low-
landwestern gorillas and some659bird
species.When the country’s authorities
opted to promote its huge eco-tourism
potential under the tagline “Africa’s last
Eden”, theyhadsomejustification.
We crossed the equator, passing the
occasional abandoned wooden village,
the jungle devouring it, evidence of the
demographic shift that has seen rural
Gabonesehead for themajor coastal cit-
ies of Libreville and Port-Gentil, where
themajorityof thecountry’s2.2mnpeo-
ple now live, leaving the interior of a
country half the size of its former colo-
nial rulerFranceseeminglydeserted.
Wearrived inLopéNationalPark,one
of 13 created in 2002 under the late
president and dedicated conservation-
istOmarBongo,whichcover 10percent
of the country and where all hunting is
illegal. In the shadow of the Chaillu
mountain range, and next to the broad,
foamingOgooué,Gabon’smainriver,we
met wildlife ecologist David Lehmann
andhis team.
Lehmann, 38, originally fromFrance,
has lived in Gabon since 2015 when he
turnedupwithhisnewlymintedPhDto
run the research station in the park. “I
was raised on Indiana Jones,” he said, as
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marine life — bull sharks, elephants,
hippos, crocodiles, manatees — and
where flocks of African skimmers
swooped and darted about in front of
ourboat.
We moored at the jetty at Ndola
Lodge, in Loango National Park, one of
the few luxury tourist offerings in
Gabon,wherewe ate a superb dinner of
meaty, succulent capitaine (Nile perch)
steaks on the terrace overlooking the
lagoon. We slept in sumptuous, tented
rooms, listening to the sound of the
Atlanticbreakersbeyond.
The next day we were back in the
dense rainforest, accompanying
researchers and guides fromGermany’s
Max Planck Institute, who have been
following a family of lowland western
gorillas — also critically endangered —
since 2005. Just as with the Lopéman-
drills, joining researchers is the only
way for visitors to see the primates,
with a chunkof our fee goingdirectly to
theproject.
After twohoursofwalking intheheat,
the guides found the gorillas. Alas, they
were in the middle of their favourite
habitat,aswamp,whereyoucansinkup
to your neck into the Guinness-black
mud,andwherepythonsandbitingants
lurk, as well as leeches, one of which a
researcher was extracting from her
ankle. Gabon really does makes you
workforhertreasures.
After 20 minutes of squelching and
tightrope-walking on the thin logs laid
by the trackers across the jellylike float-
ing bed of sedges, ferns and papyrus,
trying to avoid grabbing the raphia

palms with the razor-sharp edges, we
came to a clearing bathed in a celestial
glowas if stage-lit.
There, sitting 20 yards from us, was
the eight-strong gorilla family, feeding:
the 150kg silverback regarded us with
studied indifference through ancient,
mahogany eyes; twoof his juvenile sons
wrestled; a tiny babyhopped on andoff
its mother’s back, checking us out. For
anhourwe stood there, up to our knees
in the swamp, enthralled by as thrilling
ananimalencounteras Ihadeverhad.
The silverback called time, first by
“mock”chargingusandthenleadinghis
family to the edge of the swamp, where
one by one they turned to us in valedic-
tion, likehirsuteVonTrapps,beforedis-
appearing intotheforest.

We headed up another of Gabon’s,
rivers this onemuchnarrower, theboat
slaloming around its tight bends, the
junglesodensethat it felt impossible the
boatwould findaway through.Brilliant
malachite kingfishers darted across the
bow, like blue tracer bullets, while goli-
ath herons lumbered into the air. We
idled to look at cobras and pythons
warming themselves, coiled around the
branches of trees, and at slender-
snoutedcrocodileshauledoutonlogs.
“There!” Kyle said, and standing by
the water was a forest elephant, distin-
guishable fromits largersavannahcous-
insbyitsarrow-straight tusks.
We killed the engine and drifted
towards it, comingwithina few feet, the
bull continuing to drink, its pale, hazel
eyes regardinguswith the curiosity and
trust of an animal that has not yet
learned to fearman. The remoteness of
Loango, with its impenetrable swamps
and ban on anybody living there, has
made the poaching of elephantsmerci-
fullyrare.
WecametoAkakaCamp,a satelliteof
Ndola Lodge, its five lovely tented
rooms and restaurant nestled on the
edge of a forest at least 40 miles from
thenearesthumanhabitation.
Before dinner, in the fading light, we
took the boat out. Hippos grunted tes-
tily, elephants swam across the river,
trunks held aloft like snorkels, while
forest buffalo, their ears like feathered
purses, squelched in the riversidemud.
Wehadbeenwarned about the infernal
tsetse fliesbuthadsofarbeenspared.
It was almost dark. A giant black
hawk bat swooped low over the boat,
hadeda ibis filled the air with their
roosting squawks; a hornbill flew
through, its wings sounding like a puls-
ing heartbeat. Somewhere beyond the
dark veil came growls and barks and
deep, sonorous grunts. Kyle shone a
light towards the bank, picking up the
glowing red eyes of dozens of crocodiles
watchingusdriftpast.
“The happiest man,” wrote the
American essayist RalphWaldo Emer-
son, “is he who learns from nature the
lesson of worship.” And connection, I
thought, remembering the Bwiti, that
most sacred of rituals in this most
sacredofplaces.
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cons for the group in the forest’s gloom,
andthenallwassilentoncemore.
“Mandrillsmakeyouworkfor it,” said
David.“LikeGabon,really.”
That night came the Bwiti ceremony.
David was there— in the eight years he
had lived in the forest, he had become
initiated, a process that takes at least
five years of study, ritual and plenty of
iboga. “Sometimes it can feel like 10
years’worthof therapy inonenight,”he
said,whichconvincedmetogive itago.
The next morning, after a sleepless
night of wild but not unpleasant iboga-
induced visions, we were back on the

spine-crushing road, crossing rusting,
rickety metal bridges and passing the
odd roadside stall, bushmeat for sale —
pangolins, porcupines, monkeys —
hanging lifeless from a wire. Kyle told
mehow the short, dry season, from late
May tomid-September is the only tour-
ist window in Gabon, outside which
manyof theroadsare impassable.
After a night at Lambaréné, we
switched from road to river, speeding
back towards the coast along the
Ogooué for six hours and 160miles in a
motorised pirogue. We passed the odd
fisherman’s shack and the occasional
church but otherwise there were few
signs of human life; you felt youhad the
wholecountrytoyourself.
The bankside foliage started to
change, the palms giving way to man-
groves, where red-capped mangabeys
used the root systems like climbing
frames.Shortlyafterwards,weburstout
of the tight confines of the river into the
vast, inky Iguela Lagoon, whose brack-
ish waters, Kyle explained, held an
extraordinarymixtureofmammalsand

One by one the gorilla
family turned to us in
valediction, before
disappearing into the forest

I was face to face with a 90-year-old
man, intense eyes staring back at
me throughadazzlingbandit stripe
of white clay. Hewas wearing vari-
ous parts of many leopards: a tail

hanging from his waist, a carcanet of
dagger-like teeth aroundhis neck and a
stripof skin formingthebandofacrown
pinned with pearls and shells, topped
withvivid,quiveringfeathers.
I’d first seen Mambwete 30 minutes
earlier, shuffling like an arthritic ghost,
hunched over a cane. Shortly after lick-
ing somedark substance fromhis palm,
he’dbegungyrating, leapingand jiggling
his befeathered head to the frenzied
rhythmof the twindrummers sittingby
my feet. Mambwete poured some pow-
der, the texture of sawdust, into my
hand and beckonedme to swallow it; it
wasacridandfoul.
I looked across the dark room.
Through a shroud of smoke, I could see
men,whoopingandchanting, their faces
painted white, so that they looked like
apparitions. The drumming became
more febrile. An antelope horn was
blown and several men leapt to their

hedroveus inhisbatteredLandCruiser.
“NowIamliving it.”
Westoppedonahighgraniteoutcrop,
where David’s team held up a large
antennae.Theywere trying to locate the
twocollared females ina troopofnearly
1,000mandrills, believed tobe the larg-
est primate group in the world and the
subjectofDavid’sresearch.
Beneath us, stretching to the horizon
ineverydirection,wasLopé’ssavannah-
forest mosaic — miles and miles of
“broccoli” forest, abruptly abutted by
patches of open savannah, the lack of
liminal habitat making it globally
unique, and looking exactly as it would
havedoneformillionsofyears.
Cackling Congo grey parrots flew
overhead. Kyle bent down and picked
up several jasper arrowheads, probably
dating frombefore the last Ice Age, just
lying there in thedirt as if theyhadbeen
lost inthehuntthatverymorning.
Soon we were padding through the
tenebrous jungle, our footprints joining
a leopard’s inthemud, throughcolumns
of 50 metre-tall okoumé trees, cork-
screwed by liana vines the thickness of
ships’ hawsers, and giant ceibas with
huge fins forming the base of trunks so
they looked like rockets a child would
draw. David picked up a leaf dripping
with the fresh secretions of a bull forest
elephant in musth. “Very dangerous,”
saidDavid. “Theywalk soundlessly, like
aballerina.Wemighthavetorun.”
We heard a faint static hiss, which
built up until it became like a crashing
waterfall, theentire forestvibrating.
“That,” said David, “is what 1,000
mandrills flying through the canopy
sounds like.”
The troop is what’s called “tolerant”,
whichmeans that theywill allowgroups
—limitedto fourguestsata time, twicea
day—to comewithin 70or80metres of
them, but no closer. The static stopped.
We stood stock still, binoculars trained
on the dense green veil, beyond which
camegutturalbarksandgrunts.
“There!” Davidwhispered. I followed
his finger until, staring back at me
through a gap in the foliage, was a huge
male mandrill, his lips and nose the
most extraordinary vermilion, flanked
by thickridgesof ceruleanblue,his chin
sporting a goatee that looked woven
from golden thread; like God had spent
at leastsomeofdaysixoniboga.
“There!” David whispered again, and
this time it was a female, her face the
colour of burnished ebony, a tiny infant
clutching to her chest. More faces fol-
lowed, like a giant game of peekaboo.
Then theywere off, the bigmales light-
ing thewaywith their luminescent pur-
ple andpink bottoms,which act as bea-
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feet, spinning wildly, faces lost in rev-
erie, their grass skirts catching fire from
the burning torches they clutched, so
they became human Catherine wheels.
Others writhed on the floor, prostrating
themselves in the dirt at the feet of
Mambwete, the Nima, the highest sha-
maninGabon,nowbackonhis throne.
I was in the deep forestedheart of the
central west African country, at a Bwiti
ceremony, a religion widespread in
Gabon, alongside Christianity and
Islam.Participants take iboga, ahalluci-
nogenmade fromthebarkof the sacred
shrubof thesamename.Through it, ini-
tiates gain spiritual enlightenment by
communingwith dead ancestors— rep-
resented by the hauntingmasks on the
walls of the temple, orMbandja, objects
of such exquisite beauty that they
inspiredPicasso andMatisse.More fun-
damentally, through Bwiti, initiates
learn a core truth of animism: that
humansandtheforestareone.
The renowned physician and trauma
specialist Gabor Maté has claimed that
iboga can “lift the veil betweenour con-
scious andunconscious . . . and lets you
feel your emotionswithout fear” and as
such is an effective treatment for addic-
tionandPTSD.
The ibogamust have started itswork,
because the man now dancing in front
meseemedtobe,well, levitating.

Thedaybefore, I haddriven fromthe
capital Libreville for nine hours deep
into Gabon’s interior, through its thick
tropical rainforests, thought to be up to
100mn years old, among the oldest in
the world, which cover an astonishing
88percentof thecountry.
We drove along hideously rutted lat-
erite roads with wheel-swallowing pot-
holes, dodging the murderous logging
trucks that coated the roadside trees
with red dust, making them look as if
they had turned to rust in the humid
equatorialair.AlongsidemewasKylede
Nobrega, 33, fromSouthAfrica, oneof a
new generation of guides taking ever
more adventurous clients to some of
Africa’s more challenging destinations
—Chad,SouthSudan, theDRCandnow,
for thefirst time,Gabon.
“Gabon is themost difficult place I’ve
been to, because there is hardly any
tourist infrastructure here,” he said,
which would help explain why only
about40,000visitors comeeachyear.A
coupd’état lastsummer,ending56years
of rulebymembers of theBongo family,
saw tourism grind to a halt altogether,
but the situation has since been calm,
with a new transitional government
promisingelections inAugustnextyear.
“Once you pass through the difficul-
ties,” saidNobrega, “you can appreciate
this vastwilderness. Its ancient, natural
habitats are largely intact down to good
conservationpractices, so thewildlife is
spectacular, the people lovely. It just
takesa littlebitofwork.”
That spectacular wildlife includes an
estimated 95,000 forest elephants —
classified as critically endangered —
about 65 per cent of the global popula-

The Ogooué river in Lopé National
Park— Kyle de Nobrega


